Abstract: Distichophyllum meizhii
The vast territory of China (including the offshore islands of Hainan and Taiwan) offers a complex topography and diverse climatic pattern most favorable for local plant speciation. We report below three undescribed species of mosses collected recently from China, two in the genus Distichophyllum (Hookeriaceae) and one in Horikawaea (Pterobryaceae). The new species of Horikawaea also has a Philippine locality. It is noteworthy that the two new species of Distichophyllum are from southwestern region of China, a well known area of endemism of Chinese seed plants (Ying, Zhang and Boufford 1993) . Likewise, Hainan Island, with all three species of the genus, appears to be the center of speciation for Horikawaea.
Distichophyllum meizhii B. C. Tan & P.-J. Lin, sp. nov. Holotypus: [China] Yunnan Province, Gongshan-xian (county), Du-long-jiang Commune, on boulder by the Ching-lang-tang river bank, about 1300 m. elev., August 1982, Mei-zhi Plants small, mat-forming. Stems up to 1.6(-2) mm tall and 2 mm wide including lateral leaves. Leaves strongly crisped or cirrate when dry, broadly spathulate with a long narrow basal part when wet, 2-2.5 x 1-1.2 mm, the leaf apex broadly round, at times with a tiny mucro. Leaf margins plane, wavy in the upper half when wet, with strongly differentiated border all around; the border about 10-15 µm wide, consisting of 2-3 rows of thick-walled, linear cells, but becoming one row around leaf apex. Costa single, reaching near the apex. Laminal cells homogenously small, quadrate to polygonal, 11-13(-18) µm wide, smaller apically, 9-13 µm wide, and becoming rectangular basally, 33-45(-67) x 11-22 µm. Perichaetial leaves small, oblong-spathulate, distinctly mucronate, with a well developed costa.
Sporophytes lateral. Setae 5-10 mm, remarkably long for a small species in the genus, smooth below, gradually becoming papillose distally. Capsules oblong, 2-2.25 mm long. Peristome teeth typical for the genus. chous, lateral rows spreading, more or less equitant, median rows appressed; laminae oblong-lanceolate to narrowly lingulate, 2.5-3 mm long and 0.5 to 0.8 mm wide, asymmetrically folded or pseudoconduplicate, or simply flattened, acute to obtuse, basal region with or without a colored, constricted alar-like area across insertion; leaf costae often double, short, or none; margins entire, mostly plane, slightly incurved at leaf base on one side, weakly crenulate at apex. Laminal cells prosenchymatous, with narrow and vermicular lumen, 67.5-135 µm long, cell walls thin to moderately thick, pitted, becoming oval-oblong at leaf apex, 22.5-35 µm long; cells at basal constricted area oblong to rectangular, if well developed, incrassate, strongly pitted, colored.
Dioicous? Outer perichaetial leaves small, broadly ovate; inner perichaetial leaves broadly ovate to lanceolate, broadly sheathing at base and abruptly long acuminate or ligulate in upper half, margins weakly denticulate in upper 1/3; perichaetial paraphyses abundant, stiff, thick-walled, long pointed. Perigonia not seen.
Sporophyte lateral, capsule exserted. Setae 4-5 mm long, weakly trabeculate. Capsules ovoid-oblong, erect, 1-1.5 mm long, slightly wrinkled when dry, opercular lid conic to rostrate; capsular mouth bordered with 3-5 layers of square to short rectangular cells forming an unrevoluble annular region; exothecial cells oblong to rectangular, with a few oval in shape, the walls thick and wavy. Stomata and mature calyptra not seen, although young elongating calyptrae were observed to bear papillae. Peristome highly reduced ( fig. 4) , exostome teeth about 8, small, deeply inserted, outer surface weakly striate ( fig. 6 ). Spores round to tetrahedral, 24-44 µm diameter, granulose and chlorophyllose ( fig. 7) .
We are pleased to name the new species after our American colleague, Dr. P. L. Redfearn Jr., who has pursued with determination the task of doing field work in China during his retired senior years. It was he who first called our attention to this new taxon among his large collections of Hainan mosses.
Horikawaea redfearnii is most closely related to H. dubia in having long, pendent, and strongly complanate secondary stems and bran-ches, often with flagellate branch tips. The new species, however, differs from H. dubia and H. nitida in having narrower and longer leaves with short, double costae, or none, and a flat apex. The leaves of the other two species are ovate-oblong to broadly oblong-lanceolate, often concave, markedly uni-or bi-costate, and, most diagnostically, with cucullate and often recurved apices. In addition, the colored, constricted, basal part of leaves of H. redfearnii is rather poorly differentiated and not as conspicuous as seen in H. dubia and H. nitida. Among the three congeners, H. nitida has the shortest and broadest secondary stems, measuring 1-4 cm long and 4-7 mm wide including lateral leaves, and has loosely complanate foliation. The morphological distinctions between H. nitida and H. dubia outlined by Lin (1984 Lin ( , 1986 and Luo (1989) are not sharply defined. In our opinion, H. dubia is probably best considered a long, pendent variety of H. nitida growing epilithically on calcareous substrates. Because we have not seen the type of H. nitida from Taiwan, we have reservation about the conspecificity of these two taxa.
The Philippine collection of the new species has abundant fruiting specimens. Horikawaea redfearnii, thus far, is the only species in the genus that has sporophytic materials ( fig. 3) . Peristome details of H. redfearnii (figs. 4-6) support a family placement of the genus in Pterobryaceae as suggested by Lin (1984) .
The exserted capsule of H. redfearnii allies Horikawaea to Orthorrhynchidium Ren. & Card., a related African endemic genus. In Southeast
